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EXPENSES LIGHT A $10,000 STOCK
rand Exhibition of Centimes I ------------------- of---------------
Under the aurpices^of Vhe^St. John Amateur ^

Brussels Carpets
AND CONTINUING ALL THE WEEK.

DAILY PROGRAMME. | ------------------ -AT---------------

COSO? PBIC E3S-

amusements.D. J. Nickerson, book agent in the em
ploy of S. F. Collier, St John, N. B., and 
belonging to Mary Joseph, Gnysborongh 
Co., N. S.. has been missing since Feb. 
6th last, when he left Bridgewater, N. S., 
on foot for New Germany, and at which 
place he did not arrive.

TAKING OF THE CENSES.
CapT. CftossLBY has purchased Rev.Dr. 

Goodspeed’s residence, Lancaster, for 
$2,000. _

Schooner Ferland is loading a cargo 
of salt here for the Magdalen Islands. 
She will load herring there.

TO LET.AUCTION SALES, A Portion of the Excellent Sermon 
Preached by Rev. L. G. Mocneill 
Lost Evening.

Last evening Rev. L. G. Macneill 
preached at St Andrew’s church from 
Numbers 2, xivi “Take the sum of all 
the congregation of the children of Israel 
from twenty years old and upward 
throughout their father’s house, all that 
are able to go to war in Israel.”

"It is only ninety years,” said the 
pastor, "since the first effort to take the 
census of Great Britain was made. Before 
the beginning of the present century the 
number of the people in the empire could 
only be guessed at, and the guesses were 

and contradictory. Ever since

-----AND-----
4d«rfieemente under thie head (not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10 «ni» each tone 
or fifty cents a week. Payable m advance.

TUESDAY’S PROFITS SMALL.

Wonderful
Bargains

Furniture Sale.
Auctioneer. mo LET.—THE BRICK DWELLING NO. 279, 

App,y
T. B. Hanikgton,

Almost Like the Christopher Case.—
Mr. W. H. Bray ley of Strait Shore, while 
working alone at the weirs on Carleton 
flats Saturday, was suddenly taken with 
a fainting spell resulting from heart 
trouble. The tide was out and when he N 
noticed the feeling coming on he made a 
great effort to get above high water 
mark. Fortunately he was able to reach 
a store in Carleton before he was over- 

He was taken home from there

hvntto.m.___________________ rjro LET.—THE LOWER FLAT*OF NO. 44

Furniture, Galet, Oreae tbMSâæ»
AT AUCTION. & CO, 2UCanterbury street

Mr. James Beatteay, of Carleton, left 
AP-1 today for St Stephen, where he is to take 
t. charge of the Shore Line station, at that 

7. place. __ ________

The exhibition opens at 5.30 o’clock. Hish Tea
S& itt
Tabli

A ST. 
m. stree

SPECIAL.
Phere will be a voting contest on MONDAY
Q^,’^iS^SîS¥lrs?ia5SS:The Grappling for the body of Henry 

Mills was continued Saturday and yes
terday on the south side of the Marsh 

_ — | bridge, hut without.'success.
U-î™I FonR Cakdidates' were received into

ar_—— ». *. -

WANTED. I 1 ^| of «»»» origin.
Advertisements under this head (not exceed- K”.8 9Këèioï>' the firât o“ M»y. Aplly to | half-bred Holstein. lit having been one of the functions of

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time \ Kuos A Thompson. 
or fifty cents a week Payable in advance-

the springI intend to sell out my entire stock of Brussels Carpetings during 
months; intending purchasers will do well to call early and make selections. 

Hotel Keepers will find this a grand opportunity to buy.

date

rom Shediac on Thursday and from Sussex on------- IN-------
today.
General Admission 

ults 15c. Children 10c. HAROLD GILBERT,25c. Matinee prices, ad-come.
in a coach and considerable anxiety was 
felt as to whether he would survive. 
Medical aid was summoned and 
to-day Mr. Brayley is rallying from the 
attack, so that it is thought he will come 
around all right. __________

Clothing Carpet and Furniture Warerooms.Mechanics’ Institute.
co°KBA MONDAY, April 13th.
Boston Ideal Comedy and 

Pan to mine Co.

for housekeepers.------- AND-------
Housekeepers will Bud in our Block many article! they now need each ns

Mixed Paints, ready for use. Varnish, B™shes,
I Furniture and Stove Polish, Blind Tape and Cords,
"p^^aSM&thtenne. 

lour of the Province». Table and Kitchen Granite Ware.
iÆis.inÊ^rTri81 Housekeepers Hardware in great variety.

Reserved Beats on sale at A. C. Smith A oo s _______ IT m TTT» AT JP
-------------------- -=1 CLARKE, KERR & THORJSA,

60 and 62 Prince William Street.

DEATHS.
Goods VANWART—In this city, on the 11th inat.. Rita 

Constance, infant daughter of J. Robinson and 
Rilla Vanwart, aged 4 months and 7 days. 

Funeral on Tuesday, at half-past 2 
of her father. Main

------- AT THE-------
Gro. (TBeien,of Maccanhasjustmade|^oJe^S|

the rights and obligations of the various 
classes might be adjusted. The term 
came,in later Roman history, to indicate 
the taxation which was regulated by the 

The Late Mr. Jacob Christopher.— | population. » * * Bat though the term 
The funeral of the late Jacob Christopher I ,cenaus. is only as old as Rome; the 
will take place from his late residence, I number;Dg 0{ the people is of very 
King street, Carleton, to-morrow after- vicient origin, In the old Testament, 
noon at 4.30 o’clock. His daughters are there is mention made of twelve censuses 
to arrive here from Boston to-morrow _tbree under the direction of Moses, one
afternoon. _______ f each under David, Solomon, Rehoboam,,

The Street Railway company have Abijab, Jehoshaphat, Amaziah, Czriah
.............................. Tn | paved their roadway from Dock toITinn-1 and two under Zerubbahel.” Iieyer leckmte. Herber impeve- _ _ , _,

T0c^bVeo^irai@°T4%^ WilUam street with cobble stones. They The first thing to be learned from the men,. FdlOWS’ DySpCpSlA BlttOTS, IWliT Ilil lBliT.
Ritchte'.Bld’E.ortcMÆSpEKKINS.lsCobnrs h»Ve men now at work making a cobble text was that God is mterested in hnmanT0THEEDiT0E0[THB;elAœrrï;_ J "ALIBS.»T»i" ,

------------------------------------------ - stone pavement between their rails from concerns. Jehovah is watchful over sit;_Aa 1 have been unable to see a the great care for Indigestion, Jannd.ee Mibuti

HY) LET.-THE MEAT STORE ^CORNER n0F th0 endoftheblock pavementon prince his human creatures and takes cogmz- large part 0f the electors and explain my Bilious Complaint, Bad Breath, Sick 1UU iiDS. vn™L80_
--------    | mcuS by T.^1tina A wly to ‘ COWAN, william street down towards St. James ance of their progress and growth. God, yiew8 ^ tbe harbor improvement | Headache, Heartburn, Acid Stomach, etc.
SIT.SÂknIt0bvvoAuSngmî^'™PoEfage Hâ:3a I Indiantown._______________________________ 1 street. _____ as the Great Father, the Head of a I qae8tioDf x will with y0nr permission

-rfr^huHo^nt ;trb7^"d'hownp«p«
r-lLAME horses.

rroLETPAHTSOFFLATSmBRICKBIlILD- F^0^1”8^1'8 ^'^0^01,^^0" struct, descipUne, sympathize with ^ erection of deep water wharves with 
T°ing 240 Union street with power if required for o or 10 box lots a a as > help. God’s order to Moses to number warehouses and elevator on the west
w“- PBTBBS- I large importer is enabled to seh1 as low Ue ^iMred of toael showed His inter-1 ide of the harbor> the cost to ap-
rno LET FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS TO AI or lower than any in e • est in the people themselves. He did prolimate $400,000 ; work to commence I wm cure
flit ™m'»h.fdmii',f'« I bologneS are S0ld -b d d y P not consider it beneath His interest to at once and subsidy to begin on com- SpIin)Si Sprains, Swellings, and Stiff
•’M,” P. 0. Drawer, 27, City. The Old Hauling across the head of count the men, women and children plefcion 0f tbe work to the Satisfaction of Tn;riia nn Hnrflefl

RT0RT urick BUILDING I York Point Slip, the futility of which wbose names were not known to history, the city authorities; any time within 
in rear of enbscriber’» premises, Water resulted in an accident and a verdict for • >ie nobodies so to speak of Israel. I live years after the work is finished the

,U>,ti)fCtBbALLAN?te^ïterSt, U,° damages against the city, has been The second lesson to be learned was city to have tbe option of taking over the
qu,re ’ ' ' ---------  removed. A high picket fence is taking tbat God remembers His promises. God property at a valuation to be fixed by
mo LET 0R cî^™.J.Anm tiOTMenf MC? its place, and this, it is hoped,will prove baa promised Moses to make of ^ arbitration.
tied toJ^hn'YLtoiitom for further psrtieniers an effectnal barrier to the ash pans and children of Israel a great nation. He These are I think the main points oil ^8g“"*8rt,h2nd...................................
iprieetchnreh®0LD PBRLEY' ™try ” ’ slop buckets which were formerly I would make them exceeding fruitful and I the contiract. Please bear in mind, we S,n‘îf““r24thh

dumped through the railing. | multiply their seed as the stars of the I pay |5j000 per year for 20 years, after --------—--------- --------------------- gü* High
... , .heaven, and the method He took to that notbing ; to offset this subsidy Ulte- Dar „r Bun Water Water WA P^-rdilte fm^aiThi; at; tûtthis end had been accomplish- ^wm iZve in ground rent $1,000 F*r wiek. Eti«. «m. pm. O

George A. Davis,candidate f»p ™a> or-aaa ed_ wa8 to number them. year and taxes on a valuation of three Apr.
= I wdATbthnrt^ nomination ancfelec- Still another lesson could be learned quarters of the cost of the improvements | 

mo LET —DOUBLE HOUSE ON D0RCHB8- . ' ' c , „munda tl.at Mr from that command,—how God watches v Inch will be $300,000 ; this at $l,42i
_________________ T° terstreetnntiilstof May, 1891, ^rtjr^m- tion for mayor on ‘ â ' the growth and progress of nations. And, the last rale 0f assessment, would give

nARTNER WANTED A PERSON WITH Applyw’T'lSmBY. 81, 83, 85 Water Lockhart J a° a ° f for the if God is the same yesterday, to-day and the clty $4,260 making a total including
PAf^?fwooWteSDeapUaLm.d ,*» » .«.X ___________________________  of Issuer of Marrie tor ™ forever, we must believe that he is even d rent of $5,280 per annum less $5000 __ ~ ___________ ___
^c^rtfaïbwaït*tbis =========== city and county “f S Jot ' ”"* . now watching the growth and develop- *ubsidy leaîing to the credit of the city JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

 ̂ ' | executive government of the Provmce I ^ «f the nation to which we belong. I $260 OVc, amonnt of subsidy, thos giving I^VULIDax

^rruiqwANTEDINTHBNBWBRUNSWICK I , ,of Kew Brnnewick._________ Ours is a vastiy more extensive popnla- all theharbor improvements and accom-
G^tton Mills to work at c^ing.windingand TllG b8.lt C[UGSLlOH IS The Announcement of the death of I tion than thatwhich Moses was bidden to I 0(jati0ns which are absolutely needed
HARGNEA^'l M^nZgS. * 8 ‘ present a live one. Our bait for week Jameg Camber 0f SpringliiU, on Salur- number, and it cannot but be of interest and w;n iargely increase the trade of

~~Z ending April 18, is Six Pieces of Stripe day^ has caused much regret in York Co. t0 tbe Great King of nations to watch the I the port, at no cost whatever to the city ship City Camp, 944,
* tacFmây'iKa good Gingham, for 5$c. These are fine goods, Deceased had been in Fredericton on the progress of our national life and to note but> on the contrary, will yield a TA°m “hr Carrie Belle,260, McLean, Bœton bal.
çoaîton now, promotiMi ÿtorwarts^ WOrth 11 èc. proceeding Saturday in apparent good- how onr population is rapidly increasing. smau revenue, and at the expiration of KJJfe Ads G Shortiand, 215, MelntyreJ’orts-
sürâcETCO.,]P O Box 374. St John. J health. He contracted la grippe and He watches onr expanding trade, and 20 years wifi give an assessed income to month, bal m^ter Bllfl Providence, bal. Dria-

Ladder Tape for Blinds, per doz oc., | took cold from undue exposure and died notes 0ur accumulating wealth. As in the dty of between $6,000 and $6,000 per cott Bro8p. ' ' . b , Cot.
very suddenly. He was one of the lead- ancient Israel, He saw much I annam, tie &*c Eweii.er e e’ * ftrr ’

Warren Hose Supporters, N. Y. price, I ing farmer8 oa the river, a hard work- that could not be approved of, so, doubt- The plan endorsed by Mr. Peters, one Schrgibrina,’.123, Harrington, New yorx, Da ,
w'ont cut stockings. | ing, industrious Christian gentleman, I ies8> [n modern Canada all is not such I ^ competitors for the mayoralty, is Am°8chr Hunter, 187, Kelson, Portland, bal, D J

widely known and highly respected. | M wm secure his praise. “Yet let us j to expen(j to the extent of $ 260,000 on | Fgjjg: Aurora Borealis. 84, McDade. Belfast, Me,
Kbktville has a curioEity in the shape hope” said the reverend gentleman/’and the west side, the work to be undertaken baUMster. 240. Keenly. Tyn^

ofa^U n^rly two years old. Its owner believe that the great Supreme Sever- by the city. ^ mgS^riN"FM,y', te
ls willing to wlger any amount that he eign under whom Queen Victoria reigns The objection to this is that at the com-1 H,r her, inline, in for harbor.

__ . frnm i,ia natfl everv is not an uninterested spectator of the I pietjon 0f the work an assessment of Cocwtunee— ___
.... 29c. ca , gaaDpm„ hia fingers at facts soon to be revealed by the census $12 5oo per year for interest and sinking 9ch£$,°„r‘ okwie. AdeJSt’ePH«ber. '

.BETWEEN | Men’s Braces, two pair for................... ^ him We have beard 5 curiosities incolts that is being taken. It gives him pleas- fùnd- woald bave to be added to the “ fB^-D-^-SiZie^rbor. NOTICE TO BUILDERS.rUFinder “ill Colored Satins, only Pink and Bine... 39c. wilUeaye hiB oats without nre to look down upon onr P^””8’ already heavily loaded tax payer, and ;; |lK focUl-on. inUllVih AV
1___________ We have a new. lot of Patterns for beinK dragged away deserves the bisenit. | contented, growing and happy Canada. the accommodation but little oyer one Oddfelft^ %,Kobiye£LAea.iKfli|<.

FOR SALE- " iSMttteS:
run OAUEi.  ̂ Markpt Building Uprmterin the Halifax Hersld office,' ' ^

-T^mentsundertkiskeadi.not^-l McKaY- Malk6t mimm& | shot himself dead Saturday morning in

MSS’."»»"

o’clock, from the residence 
street, North end. Freinds and acquMntances 
are respectfully invited te attend.
BEL YE A—At .Bangor, Ufaine, on the 4th insti, 

Cecelia 8., wife of James A. Belyea. formerly 
of St. John, N. B., aged 44 years and 11 months- 

SIME—At Boston, Elisabeth, daughter of the late 
Thos. Sime, formerly of this city. 

flEO-Fnnaral on Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., from the 
Intercolonial depot, after the arrival of the train 
from Boston. Friends and acquaintances are in
vited to attend.

BLUB
GlothingStore

CO., 21 Canterbury street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
JUST RECEIVED^

20 Bbla. Bnetonebe Bar Oysters. 
Shelled to order and served at counter. Also,

20 Bash, Fresh Periwinkles.
10 timl. Fresh Clams.
Fruit of all Kinds.

mTCHBM. & MPSKTT,
15 KINO SQUARE, North Side.

Bostwick’s Building,
4 YEAR OLD’S and upwards can 

get nice suits, not 
It takes little

Cor. Main and Hill Sts.,
NORTH END. INDIGESTIONCUREDand kit-WA^ED^”aElRh,oItReLl.

mo LET.—HALL IN BBRBYMAN’S BLOCK, 
JL Princess street.

Elliott Row, City.

too expensive, from
week’s work to clothe the whole

family of Boys if there’s not too many of them. 
At our prices our goods are low—very low—so 

that they can’t be lower—and not fall 
through the bottom. 'Make it a point to 
the Boys’ Cloths. Dont Forget it.

us.

over one

End.) Apply at Office of the Kvkntno Gazette.
fresh ™h.auXias PRICE 25 CENTS.

lowrge and fat.) see
19 North Side King Square,_______

J. X>. TURNER.
Princess street. oMENDELSSOHN &

EVANS BEOS.’
Fellows’ Learning1 s Essence p

Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs,

OAK HALL,
m. üÂVfBÏi

C0., 42 Smythe street.
Cor. King and Germain St.

PIANOS,RICOOK; enquire at HOTELW«waa

WA5K SLS. SI t°
of wages given, _______

WWmoSSS

GUNSUBPASSBD IN
Tone, Touch and 

Ilnratolllty.
A large Stock to select from. 
PH1CES LOW.
800D BARGAINS FOR CASH.

APRICE 50 CENTS.

JlBIC DEAL IN TEAS.
S |30tSt?Tf^e^*aSe»ter^o°n?on SA °

good assortment of all grades at St. John, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

1Nthe GAZETTE’S AMEAMAC.

. Oh. 6m.am 

.4h. 33m. m
: U

KERB—
PHABK8 OV THE MOON.

WAÏÏ™'-mar100geoUIRlL M*
Hazen street. ______ • A.T.BUSTIN,

ïsæi»
SSSSSSrf.™'"'””"'”

38 Dock Street.

10 29
11 8 
11 43

ias"

Sale of Horses11 24 
midn’t

JOHN MACKAY,
104 Prince William Street, St* John.

Ilk 0 33 
1 12 
1 A4

1 33
2 18

sold at Public Auction, without reserve, on

Wednesday, April 22nd Inst.,

office. THE REASON WHYPort of St. John.
ARRIVED. A. ISAACS’ CIGARSApril 13. 

Knox, Santos, bal, Wm at the Government Stables,at2o’clock,p. m., 
Fredericton.

Clydksdalk HorsesSfflffih™'
i MIRFIELD DRAUGHTSMAN, 
\ GUNBOAT.

Hold the Trade by so Firm a Crip.
Shirk Horses

ss.’SiK-"-, „ „
toêprevS^dMs^festok ïm- .aken by nine tenths of hi» competitors.

SiSî’S'o«»ts.d ‘ gooffs are guaranteed aU HAVANA BRANDS, as Follows:

cn1&SiS&=»H„re. PL0E DE CUBA QUEENS. HENBY OLAY
Fredericton; April lst,lB91. LA PBE8CI0SA, C0B0NA DM» HLUINDU.

SMALL QUEENS at 5c.. guaranteed Havana filled. They 
are the best in the market.

FAOTORY.-IO Ohmoh Street.
OFFICE AND STORE—72 Prmoe William Street.

per yard 8c.LOST.
Advertisements under this head {ml exceed-

^-L°ST ON THE^ 3RD WST. BETWEEN g .nch Mack Moire Sash Ribbon

V 7i........................... and Satin
WHiSON, 124 Charlotte street. Ribbon ....................................

39c.
Sash

April 13.
1145, Hilyard, Bos ton,mdse

the city whatever.
ANOTHEB CHANGE FOB DIXON. 1 These are tbe tw„ propositions BOW StmtSUteol Maine,

bed. He had bought a revolver the night Despite his renewed protestations that ^ dtiiens and win mora or less a,‘sd.£? LÎm. (LTO. aiton, Bockport. me. wood,
before with eight cartridges andl loaded ^ the McCarthy fight he wonld^never I icflueDc8 the VQte of tomorrow ; the one h^OBarton.^^ ^ A„deBon, Boston, Wm.
one of the chambers. He took the wea- engage in another finish battle, Geo ge fevored fcy Ml Petere to give harbor im- Thomson A Co Bw*i Boeton, Stetson,
pon to bed with him, and m the morning Dilon finda it hard to refuse proffers of provements to the extent of $250,000 ad-1 cSSr i ci!
about 6 o’clock wakened up and was joy- thouBands to once again don the gloves, t to the already large I CoaUume-
fully examining it. He seemed to have and he wiU without doubt be seen ib g and increasing the assessment ^ TASrmdm.

______  _________________ forgotten about the loaded chamber, for the ring again before long. to the extent of $12 600 per year. The “ Sea Bird, ll, Xu?PerA Advo^f.Harbor-
TXOE SALE.-TWO COUNTSES 27 FEET j ^ Concebi will be held tomorrow even-1 the poor boy pulled the trigger and sent Tom O’Rourke has received a dispatch I ^ approved of by me to give harbor eîiSefsôlLnonniiLQaMo..'
Et tedoiu»”-iiKid'at aUr,.m Ajr ing by the Epworth League of Portland I a bullet crashing into his brain. from New York as foUows; improvements to the extent of $400,000 ” G~'r...

BR0S' COr' Charl°“ Methodist church. SmuoK By The WheeL-A despach We ofiTer^OOO fo, D.xon and W.Uis, | ^ ^ our city debt ” w oü[h

TAOP sale TO LET OR EXCHANGE^ At the Cathedral yesterday mom- from Boston, Saturday 8aldthat Roche, Dunn and Boyle, and no increase of assessment J ;;

F° Property near Quispamsis, known as the 12 ing>8 sermon was preached by His Lord- Captain Haley of the schooner L. T. Committee. I Thanking you, Mr. Editor, f . SAILED.
‘“"‘b IShiP BishopRodgereofChahtam. J"-^hi~l ^d h^'LeJ O’Rourke says tn reference to the space yon have given me, 8tmr Booav^.momBmfl ».

^rsIleYthatFINET^UTLA^ON taken to the '“dtave wired our acceptance of t J SUohn.Apri^JV^I—. *=I >̂ AlilrMa for
the Mispeck road,surrounded with froehoi . company was at the wheel when offer. Five thousand dollars was the Pklkb Ibland Ca’B Grape Jmce is in- fo^Nagapatam.

Terms wsy. Apply to A. LORDLY. it^rdT he del it 8““ which 1 40 the California Lalnable for sickness ^ “ ‘tjonte te Jtf LMlay, T„mMs.p. | Telephral. N„. .33.
I Tn0MAS KE^nTiTHjifsx, broke ^^Casp a^l s^ him ^ ^5°^ %» rg.Vktost.f.rkSo.flt.NoreeANot, ~=7! —g.

5Sffl.&|ÆS*îf Terns easy. Apply through the ice on Long Lake, near the jn the face. To what extent he was in- ^ giye that amount, and, as we’d ^i°Tea im^Tr, N^13 Wharf, '"Mast, 9th ipst, bark City of Ad.ia.de,for M.r FLCXWŒjIR/S.

to A. LORDLY. I city, on Saturday and was jored is not yet known. The Whitmore h y2ht near hume, I have accepted can supply our Brands of Grape Joices lcljtta 9th inst. ships ApJop». for jsiemnl nations of event description
The body has not been recovered. | is now bound to this port in charge °f|™“^7at hand | by the cal of one docen.________________ I SSS Sckstt^'a^B, for | Designs*every aescnptum

A Middle Aged widow who resides on another captain. She was coming out of ^ am confident that the signers of the ====== Sydney^c B; bark Norman. B-rniey. for l?mr- Bouquets and
Resell street is to be married next week, the harbor, when Captain Haley w“ dispatch represent the new athletic club C%‘A. 10th lost, b.rk, Ereto. Jons., for Mir- SUPPLIED AT SHORTEST NOTICE^ ̂

------  hardwood I Ibis will be her fifth husband. Two hurt. T----------- - of Hoboken, which I have been assured I ‘“Newport, 10th inst, bark Louise Aero, for Que-1 D. ItlcINTONH, - * lorisi.
T10 and'oierry^CABINET. with "Sort” Drawer" 0f ber htlBDanda were drowned.------Hali- The Equity court. is to be a big success. H is bardly pro- ir 1 I)«nf! V |‘f| bec’ | Telephone No. 264.
idGaileyTop. ^«20 towers amms.dr.p{ax Mail. The case of Weldon et al vs Parks and babje jbat matters will he arranged to |V| Fil.nllldV H S (V ll .. •

Bi,u,Ea8AEE"Yu»rmai[ng improve- Son (limited) et ai, adjourned until havethe contest take place before,Angost.| 1UUÜUU1UJ G1UU. « UU.,|

:Stot^t?a0nybuïït«rid). indiu..n«bi. ms I mento a[]d alterinz old iluildings to have I this morning, was further adjourned and George will be ready to fight again
Êvss”o°G^“SBicPSt.ejo0’n.N.T them ready to let the first of May. Quite until after the term. by that time.

--------- = a number of small sized dwelling houses In re Frank McCallongh & Co. estate ,.N0| 1 don’t know anything about
are in coarse of construction in the city, matter, the evidence of James McCal-1 wmi8i b;lt 1 can’t believe that the boy

-------------»--------- :— J lough was taken, and this matter was y6^. heen born who can whip George
__________ _______ At tub Shamrock Bbzaak D. J. Jen- then alao ^joumed till alter the term. ftt U6 pounds. We’re ready to take
Advertisements under this head ! nings is leading in the contest for t e The King-» Danghter cnlld. | chances, at any rate.”

ing five lines) inserted for lOcents each time cane w;th John Keefe second, and the su» irirt„ia
or fifty cents a week. Payable xn advance. p At. A. is first in the competition for The St. John Branch of the Kirig s
------  ... prom I the chair with the C. M. B. A. second. Daughters has for sometime been agitat- CrieB „f murder startled the residents
M°«m.niiolm™àm%lâYM=Vpro^“ The attendance Saturday evening was ing the plan of opening a room for the ofCharlotte street. Carleton, about eleven
wttLIAM PU8SLEY. Solicitor, ofi.es No. 4 use of its members, but the chief atm of 0,clockj Saturday night. Two boys 1 Calcutta. . . , . ..
Charch8t-____________________ _ large. -----------..--------_ ^ I which is to make an attractive place for I named Rourke, were proceeding to their I WK ASK YOU TO L ®l*wf?0rm t®

-$5,ooo OP Mortmy. in Toe Fobiy HouesiDevotion.-St. PeteFs ^ gir]B who work hard all day and at homeB at Lancaster, and at the upper «II It SEW SS?'dCkWtom’p«rt°!SSW
SiMldinv' R' church altar was beautifully decorated , haye nQ where to pass their time, p,rlion of Charlotte street they were IHNPF,< cure® wnburfüai.y fo>™„BJ.h‘*-McLeod from I Waah Brushes and Cans of Paint.
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or fifty cents a week. Payable in advana. ^ (|f gt John (Btone) church held cities; but instead of being known by atreet. gergt. Roes and officers McLaren

their annual service last evening. The either of these names it will be called and Amos were sent for, and
congregation was a large one, and the “The King’s Daughter Guild”. on their arrival they searched
service was very interesting. Rev. J. The Branch has rented a room in the tbe ba6bes in the vicinity but
DeSoyres preached from the text “She building on the corner of Germain and could find D0 trace of the man who fired

good deed,” and in the Princess Streets, and expects to open ft the shot Tbe boys say be was dressed
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W. N. DeWITT, Do You Want to Enjoy Life,Celebration Street, 8Lil N. B.
All orders promptly attended to.

_____IF SO. THEN-------

DRINK GOOD TEA.
AND THE PLACE TO GET IT IS AT THE

LOCAL MATTERS.
tssSSsS-® “"-‘U:; ~ CHICAGO

BOLOGNAS CENTRAL TEA STORE, - - - 214 Union Street,
LOW FOB

Five or Ten Box Lots.
Sold in bonthor duty paid.

GEORGE G. CORBET.

N. B.—Handsome and useful presents GIVEN AWAY to 

fee customers. G. G. C. —

our Tea and Cof-

OPENING OF THE SPRING TRADE.
-pT A "ISÆÏXjTOlsr <5=00-

JsÆBI^OHAIsrT TAILOBS,
89 Germain street, Saint John, N. B.

JOHN HOPKINS 1

186 UNION STREET.

r&atfE“a barBam-A,p,?
Scotch and Irish Suitings, West of England F^cy Women

IL; which we are prepared to make to order at the lowest prices._______________ARRIVED.

61 and 63 King Street.
.Y--- . '' ■■■I

nA«4lampn Fort», Spoon», Boy»
UGVlIldlld I , I rl&fS,™FBe1brbniu.irks Pioanor, Wolf., Ifrom | pocket Knives,

LIGHT HARDWARE
Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.

EVEBY DESCRIPTION.
MONEY TO LOAN. ---------- Scissors, Table Knives, Carving

WATCHES, .
JEWELRY,Ladlei*Who Was Be?

CLOCKS.
75 Gerroaln Street., I Hatchets, Hammers, Wrenches, 

Paint Brushes, White ïYOUBales,
0N1

are looking for a good boot at a low price. Here are 
of the Bargains offered

-A?;™, assasSto,
GENTLEMENS DONQOLA CONGRESS, $2.25;

BOYS BALMORALS 72c., 9Sctf $1.00 up;
WORKINGMENS BOOTS 9Sc.t $1.20 up.

[Continued Again.]

some

lssfiasïïîA''“,H1FRANK S. ALLWOOD,
CLEARED.BOARDING. up;

TIES 17»; Union street, 
XJptoum Hardware Store—Razors.

inst, sebr Levose, Melanson, forrISS0oi^n^siojo«.',KS]l:

iLUM STORE.
I MBS. J. CONVOI.I.Y

11 tor mîü «rr^^t ta
Sapî>uàdeîphia?î(lS iiMt, etmr, Henley, for Syd-1 Avenue. An early inspection is solicited.

-----AND-----
ARD CAN 

at moderategsasg

• MISCELLANEOUS.
Four ill Mi Starts AT

108 King Street.HALLETT’S,

GIRLS’ CAPShath done a 
course of the sermon
many good works being carried on by the burden of which jriU be borne by 
women in the present day. | members, will be heavy, especially

n...... cMnKE?__Well, if you do go to the first year. Although there are near-
Louis Green’s for the best Havana \y 300 members it is impossible for them 

zxT mu» most perfect DE- cigars in the market. Hia stock to raise the whole amount themselves,
SrSffipASn.Ec««f Jl?ïd“°tod to »I1 vendition, Lays> fresh and 1 therefore they will have to call upon

lbran<l8- Ask for Pace ■ • the public to help

?esteS fre. by P H. Morris,New advertIMmenU In tbto Bane. them in this much needed work.
II ARRIS . EogliBb Optician,53 Germain bt. F0URTH PAGE. In order to obtain a fond to furnteh

O.k Hall...................................4 Year Old’s tbe r00m and to start free of debt, the
j.D-Turner........................ ..Halibut Executive have arranged for a public
Mitchell A Lipsett...............Just Received bejd jn SL David’s Church
H. W. Northrop A Co.............Pure Maple meeting to oe item Tnesdav

.vcBVMms i Lecture Room, to-morrow, luesday
Mechanics’Institute..................One Week evening at 8 o’clock. The Rev. Geo.
at. Andrew’s Rink........Qrend Exhibition | Bruce wiU occupy the chair. Addresses

AUCTIONS. „ , _ , I will be given by the Rev. Messrs-
T.B.Hanmston...................deSoyres, Gates, Howie, Crisp, McFar-
W. A. Lockhart........................... land and the chairman. There will also

SSéfâS
SSÏ7'2Aï™r.™",5"i--Sïi
A Co. Telephone 192.

SAILED.
ew York, 10th inst, bark Ontario, for Portia- Spruce Gum,THEY ARE THE LATEST

FROM LONDON. STYLES A FD | “trio, Feb 21st. hark Unity, Saunders, for
’’'Brunswick. Ga, 10th inst. barknt Albertina. Dill
f°Goo1e,f9th inat, aohr Somerset, Sorensen for New 
Brunswick.

Iloilo. 9th
, I MMonteyido, March 31st, ship Rossignol, Robbins

25, 30, 35, 45, ana j “p^^Vmn.Sth instmebrRI Biggs, NcwYork

__ oar»h that f°AranJdS?i.t inlt,-Europe, for Miramiohi.
50C. eacn inai - M,mo'rm»asL I —foibhui—
have never been F. E. CRAIBE & CO.,
equalled. bri«t‘,Bâ£.BMidJhlyrfr™*PeSà™bS,ca'nvbiI 35 KING STREET.

H ' Hî,^MV«hPb,Altine. McKay, Lon-

d°SiT-pS A°;ril9th, bark Mira Caraabon.
(Ital) Pace, London for Miranuch!.

like this cut, at

“jU, 60 and 75 CENTS.
Ne

headMr. Peter# and tbe Liquor Basiness.
To the Editor or the Gazette:

Sir.—Your correspondent in 
to Mr. Peter’s position in the liquor 
license question makes a point worthy 
of consideration. Of course getting a part 
of his income from the liquor business, 
the more wholesale is increase d the 
larger his profits this might jaffect his 
decision if he should be elected mayor. 
When the time comes for granting 
licenses I dont say it would, but as the 
mayor has absolute control of the matter 
the temptation, at least, would be there.

VOTEE.

-------THE-------

First of the Season.
VERY CHOICE 

ARTICLE.

reference QUALITIES

inst, ship Tobiqne. McLaren, for-------AT------- AND ANOTHEB NOVELTY,ÏE1 The Cleopatra,BBSiS l

AT 75 CENTS.:>]

y

D. MAGEE’S SONS,CHEAP ADVERTISING.
The GAZETTE prints short condensed 

advertisements jot 10 Cents an insertion. I) 

you unnt anything advertise.

w m\PU RE MAPLE IugS: St, John, April 13.________

^prattmXmJLtuigett
and highest personages in Enropeand 
the United States. 86 Germain street

,?vfMARKET SQUARE.
pniCES RPOBT TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

WANTED.
SOott, Lawton & Love
Evening Gazette.......................Smart Boy
65 Eiliott Row.
151 Waterloo St
M. 0............
Royal Hotel...

Engineer be singing. Macaulay Bros. & L^a^saSSaïStS^Liverpool Cotton Harketa.

=5—..........................Girl Futuree easy.

It is sure to “Tickle the Palate.” Girl gre
.Girl

H. W. NORTHRCP A CO.,
booth wharf. A
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